
3 bedroom Villa for sale in Torre de la Horadada, Alicante

Luxury Villa with Pool near the Beach in Torre de la Horadada
3 bedrooms
3 bathrooms
Private Pool
Air Conditioner
Alarm
Awnings
Balcony
Blinds
Residential Complex
Garden
Heated Floor
Electric Heater
Oven
Private Parking
Private Pool
Securtiy Door
Solarium
Induction Stove
Terrace
Sea Views
Washing Machine
Located in one of the most beautiful areas of the Costa Blanca, this luxurious single-family villa is nestled between
Torre de la Horadada and Pilar de la Horadada, just 300m from the beach.

This modern villa has 3 spacious bedrooms and 3 fully equipped bathrooms. On the ground floor, you will find a
bedroom with a built-in wardrobe, a bathroom and a large living-dining room connected to an open kitchen
overlooking the private pool.

The first floor offers two bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms. The master bedroom has a large walk-in closet installed
with plenty of shelves, drawers, and coat racks. This bedroom also offers access to a large balcony overlooking the
garden and pool.

Outside, this impressive villa features a private garden with a porch, private parking, an outdoor shower, and a private
pool with a waterfall attached to a beautiful stone wall. There is also a spacious rooftop solarium to enjoy the views of

  3 bedrooms   3 bathrooms   Swimming Pool
  immaculate condition   tastefully decorated   newly built
  built to high standards   spacious accommodation   stylish accommodation
  charming property   full of character   many special features
  quality residence   near transport   near beach
  close to the sea   close to shops   close to port
  close to golf   exclusive development   prestigious area
  popular urbanisation   close to all amenities   garden

479,000€
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